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Beginnings in Indianapolis.
In the mosaic of MiBBouri Synod history the story of the eonfeaaiouul Lutherani
in Indianapolis ought to be a stone, howe,•er
small, of some interest. As so often, this story centers upon the
s1~iritunl de,•clopmcnt of one man.
Jobnnn Oeorg li:unz was born November 7, 1812, in Alzcy, in
tho Grand Duchy of Hcsscn. In tho years of his early manhood, it
n1>1>enrs, he wns converted and come under the influence of Jol1ann
Evangelista Go sner, that erstwhile Catholic priest, who in 1826
1>ublisbcd the biography of Mortin Boos, "Pradiger
r Gercc
cle
1iUg'1.
nnd who from 1820 to 1846, na pas tor of Bethlehem Church
in Berlin, de\"
c lo11c
d such remarkable ncth•ity
in the organization
of charitable nod missionary enterprises. In 1840 GoBSner sent Kunz
nod six others 111 missionaries to America with instructions to look
up the Ottcrbciu people, the United Brethren in Christ, upon their
arrh•nl in Baltimore, where they lnndcd September 20.
Upon his urrivnl in Bultimore, Kunz promptly fol1owed his
in tructious and that sume day he found the Rev. Rossel, pastor
of tho Otterbein church, ond was ot once taken into the strong curr ent of tho religious lifo of those people. The diary he kept in thoBC
years is stiU with us, ond we cuu pursue his spiritual development.
The dny ofter the 1hi1> docked was n Sunday, and Kunz attended
n clnss-mccting in the church and ,vas astonished confused
and
by the
loud, tumultuous, nnd emotional manner in "·bich it was carried on.
Then followed n church servico with sermon nnd Holy Communion,
and Kunz records that he was edified. In the evening one of his
companions, I sensce, a later successor of Kunz in Indianapolis,
preached. On :Monday Kunz led o meeting, but he became alarmed
when a man leaped up and clopped his bonds nnd a woman shrieked
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at the top of her voice. He :recorded that they said tl1ia waa the
influence of the Holy Ghost, but that be doubted it.
The dQS wero filled with such activi1i,'. On the following
Sun- the new arrivals from Germ&D1' were formnlly accepted as
preachers and brothren and were temporarily 888igned to a88iat
a certain Rev. Hoffmann in the district of Chambersburg, Pa. Kum:
writes that "the Lord waa near'' in this meeting.
Thero followed two months of intonae rovivaliatic activi1i,'.
Kum:'a diary :records hie conflicting impre88iona. He would feel that
he received a bleasing, that the Lord was sensibly present, and again
be would not know what to make of this violent emotionalism. Thero
were protracted meetings that left scant time for eating and sleeping.
"Nothing wu left undone to rouae and frighten tho minds of tho
people.'' Tho preacher would extend his tliroat and hands and feet
to the limit. It all acemed 80 artificial,tlieand
lo,·e
yet
of the
people wa■ 80 convincingly sincere, thought he. They might labor
for hours and fail to bring a single person to tbo mourners' boncl1.
On one ■uch ocea■ion a stout man, a layman, then aroae and rather
impatiently demanded that people como forward, whereupon three
woman came and knelt at the bench and wrung their lmnds in
agony, and men, women, and maidens surrounded them 11Dd labored
over them frantically and noisily. Such things fina)]y became intolerable to Kum:.
Late in October ho met with River l!en, a :Mennonite branch,
al■o called BArtlouto. By reason of contrast they impressed Kunz
They were
favorably.
80 quiet.
But whilo the United Brethren
apecialized in loud utterances of joy, thcsc River :Men practised
a plaintive tone. Kum: felt that he would rather find a middle way,
and he prayed for light.
By the middle of December he wrote to Rev. Haesbnert, n reputedly Lutheran putor of Baltimoro. After Christmas he was
invited by him, and on January 6 Kunz was again in Bnltimore, now
under "Lutheran" influence. Thia Rev. Haesbaert was the same man
who in 1888 had befriended Wyneken upon his arrival in America
and whom Wyneken in turn befriended, taking cl1arge of his congregation for sis weelca while Haesbaert was sick. It was the same
man who later, in December, 1844, 80 suddenly and disappointingly left hie congregation. whereupon Wynekon became succCSBOr,
Wyneken and Haesbaert maintained a correspondence during these
years, and in January, 1841, when Kunz came aeeking advice and
direction, Hae■baert advised him to go to Fort Wayne and look
up Wyneken. and at the same time he wrote Wyneken that he might
ezpect Kum:. hopeful
Wyneken wu
that this would enable him
to go to G ~ to recruit more men for the large American field.
But Kunz did not manage to get to Fort Wayne, and bia diary
ia entire17
■ilent on all this.
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On .January 10 Kunz preached in Haeabaort's church, and on the
next day Dr. Benj. Kurtz commissioned him to go to the Western
States and to preach and administer tho Sacraments among acattored
Lutherans. Ho was therefore commiasioned by men of the Penna:,l:
v1mia Synod. In Indiana ho became connected with the Synod
of the West and thus ,vith the General Synod, wliich was very
indifferent in point of doctrine, consistently and as a mattor of principle fraternizing with the Reformed, one of its synods actually disavowing the Augsburg Confcsaion and specializing in revivalism.
But wbilo these synods were unionistic in principle, they did not
seek an organic union, or merger, with other denominations. The:,
retained the Lutheran nnme. Kunz wns as yet quite ignorant on the
matters hero in,•olvcd.
On .Tnnuary 13 Kunz left Bnltimore. Vin Pittsburgh and Cincinnati ho traveled, and tho journey seems to have been particularly
exhausting. On February 2 he arrived in Indianapolis and was very
glad when he found occnsion to end his wanderings here. Indianapolis then had a trifle over 2,000 inhabitants, but already the Baptista,
Presbyterians, Methodists, OJ1ristiana, Catholics, Episcopalians, and
Lutherans had church-buildings there. The Lutheran congregation
was English, but the Rev. Abraham Reck gave Kunz an opportunity
to preach in the c,•ening of F ebruary 3 to tho Germans who, ho,vever
loosely, were connected with his church.
This little group of Germans consisted of Lutherans and Reformed, who, in the spirit of tho Prusaian Union of 1817, desired
e gation of tl1cir own. They were witl1out synodical
to form n congr
uffilintion; for us yet tl1ero was no larger church-body which expressly
united tho Lutheran and the Reformed confessions. They might have
joined n Lutheran synod which was unioniatic enough; but because it
was Lutl1cran in name, it did not satisfy tho Reformed.
This little group, on February 11, engaged Kunz as its paator,
for n year at a time. They drew· up a constitution in which tho
congregation was called ''United Evangelical, that is to say, Lutheran and Reformed.'' The pastor's duty was to preach the Word of •
God in its truth and purit.y and to belong either to the Lutheran
or to the Reformed Church. Every male member that was confirmed
and had reached the ago of fourteen had the right to vote. A little
later the salary was fixed at $225, payable quarterly. On May 6
11 constitution was drawn up for the Sunday-school, to be held Sundays 11t 1.30 P. lI. and to l111ve a president, a secretary, and an elder.
Thero was to be 11 Stiftuiigafest e,•ery year. - On llay 26 Kunz was
made happy by 11 lotter from Father Gossner. - On .Tune 9 he began
t.o teach 14 children three times a week, but he did this without
special arrangement with the congregation. - The servieea were held
in a rented room of a seminary building situated on what is now
University Park, immediately north of the Federal Building.
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All that year Kum wu kept buay teaching
preaching
and
and
tra"fOling on bad roads and no roads at all. That aamo year ho built
up a. congregation in tho country. Occuionall:, he would preach in
the llll!De eenice, as at a. funeral, with a Reformed minister, tho one
in tho English and the other in the German language.
On October G tho Synod of tl10 West opened a convention in
Indianapolis. The English languago was used ontirely in the opening
service. Kunz togother with a fow others, applied for membership.
Thoy wero examined and on October 11, in II solemn service, licensed
to preach as members of tho English Lutheran Synod, Kunz again
recording that tl10 Lord was noticeably present., which is on observation met with repeated):, in tho diar:, of thoso also
:,e11rs,
when ho
could not understand tho English sermon.
In Janu11ry, 18'2, Kunz's congregation elected a new church
council and resolved to buy a building lot. On the anniversary of
bis appointment aa pastor of the congreg11tion, Febru11ry 11, be
regarded it as his duty to testify against a baJl which the Germans
of tho city had recently given, and this ereoted quite a tir in the
congregation 11nd in tho etiy. But Kunz remained eulm und joyous
although there was somo suggestion of his discharge. - On Easter
Day a elau of 13 was confirmed, and 25 communed. There lmd been
instructions thrco times II week for six months. On tho next day
5'1 communed in tho country congregation. - In April n building
lot was bought 11nd $'16 paid down on it, -There bod been some
strife 11bout tho constitution, 11nd n few changes were mudc. Antagonism stiffened, 11nd Kunz recorded that his cnrefuJly cultil·nted
flowers of bopo were wilting. Strife and drunkcnn
were in evidence. But agnin there 11lso were other OJtpcrienccs.
l[ay 22 the congregation celebrated tho annh·crsnry of its
Sundoy-11ebool. Tho next day Kunz left to meet hi brido at
Cincinnati. He had met her briefly in Bremen when be left German:,, and in response to his letters sho camo over and was now
by stagoto get n for
about to arrive. It took Kunz two days cooch
as lfodison, Ind., the last three hours of this port of tho journey being
spent in 11 "stcnm-car.'' The trip from Madison to Cineinnoti was
mado in a. steamboat.- In July Kunz began to preoch in Cicero,
11bout thirty miles north of Indianapolis. In August be opened
a .Miuionntunde.
On August 19 the congregation, while deliberating about building a church, resolved tl1at Kunz should So east and solicit 11id from
the churches for the erection of this houao of worship. He wrote
a letter for publication in the Luth. Kirckenzeitung, edited by Fr.
Schmidt in Pittsburgh, apprising the people of his coming. On September l he took tearful leave of his newly wedded wife and started
out on his arduoua journey
horseback.
on
Via Cicero, Richmond,
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11nd Hamilton be come to Cincinnati in eight days. In Cincinnati
he preached, but got acnnt collections. Then there wna a boat ride
of threo dnya to Pittsburgh. Hero Kunz communicated chiefly with
the editor of tho Lut1,. Kircl&onzeituno, who l1ad already printed fine
tl1inga about Wynckcn nnd who soon bcrcnftcr published ,vynoken'a
oxposuro of Methodist revh•alism. There ia, howc,•cr, no mention
of ,vynekcn or Sihlcr in any of tho early notations of Kunz.
Wl1en Kunz was about to leave Pittaburgl1 for points farther
cnst, Schmidt naked him, "Is your congregation Lutheran or Reformed!" l{unz replied, "It is neither; it is United Evangelical."
Then Schmidt told him it was useless for him to go on, for tho
synods l1nd passed resolutions against
aiding such congregations.
JCunz was con,•inccd
of the futility of his undertaking and resolved
to return at once. On September 24 ho was bock home. On the
next doy he wn astonished to find that hi rc1>0rt did not nt all
please a considerable purt of the congregation. He was held personally responsible for his failure. Ho should l1nvc done this and should
hove done that.
On October 2 he llreached in the morning, and in the afternoon
there was o meeting, which he did not attend. A committee was sent
to Jiim with tho curt question whether he was ready nt once to go
out again to collect tl1c money. He promised to reply the next
o,•oning. His rc11ly then ,vas tlmt bis J1enlth would not llCrmit his
going out nt once, but thnt next spring ho might do so, provided
rcsoh•ed definitely
to cnll itself either Lutheran
tho congregation
or Reformed. Then 110 left tho meeting, asking them to decide in
his absence whether they wished to retain his scnices or not. Those
wl10 wonted to di chnrgc him foiled to carry tho meeting.
The next day lCunz together with his wife went to Knightstown,
Ind., to attend n synodical con,•ention, nt which be preached. By
November 5, n nturdoy, n number of secret
meetings
of tho dissatisfied members culminated in n resolution of tho congregation to discl1orgo :Kunz on the ground that he hod not done nil in his power
to collect tho desired money. Tho next doy ho preached on tho words
"Fear not; only beUovc." On Tuesday he begon to call n meeting
for Friday, November 11, of all those who wisl1ed to organizt.
o. Lutheran congregation. In the menu time the elders of tho opposition formolly told Kunz of his discharge, to tnko effect nt the end
of this quarter, according to n provision of the constitution. On
Friday tho meeting of tho Lutherans took plneo in a prh•nto
residence. Eighteen men attended. Kunz submitted a constitution,
ready for signature, and thus was organized "the Germon Evangelical
Lutheran Congregation and Church of Indianapolis.''
Tho constitution was in close conformity with the former one.
elaborately outlining the duties of the pastor nnd of the church
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board. It provided that all religious funotiona must be performed
in the German language u long u there remained a eingle member
that desired this. Then it stated that eveJ7body wu eligible for
membership who confeued "the Evangelical Lutheran religion.•
The voto wu given to ever:, male member fourteen years of age.
The pastor must be Lutheran and must vow faithfulneu to the
Augsburg Oonfeuion. Children must bo in■truoted in the Christian
religion and must be confirmed. The pastor must abide by the old
cu■toma. It is understood that there will be a school. The entire
and detailed con■titution wu declared unalterable for all time to
come. By ■pecial reaolution the congregation agreed that Pastor
Kum wu to preach in the country congregation every two weeks,
in winter
three weeks. It wu calculated that this would
facilitate the financial support.
On the following Sunday seven new members were added. Eight
days later, November preached
20, Kunz
to tho La.ndgemeinde;
he acquainted it with recent developmenta and bad a contract ready
for them to sign, which eventually they did. By December 28 the
new congregation in the cit;y numbered 28 members. In January,
1848, there wa■ a resolution to continue alao tho afternoon services.
The Klingolbeutel collection was to defray tho cost of the rent.
liemben were willing to take tum about, month after month, in
cleaning tho church. On January 22 tho country congregation subscribed to tho constitution. On February 5 Kun,: preached his farowell aermon on tho Aaronic bleuing. No doubt ho was still "under
contract" to the old congregation, but in all probabilit;y only tbo
Lutherans attonded.
During tho week the elders of the old congregation crone to Kunz
to get tho records of tho church and tho sacred vessels and invited
him to come to tho house of one of them tho next day to "closo
accounts." Ho went to the house of an elder, but refused the olden'
ofl'er, with tho result that reproaches wero heaped upon him. On tho
following Sunday ho found that alBO tho pulpit, tho kncoling-bcncb,
and tho Klingelbeutel were taken from tho church; but soon eomo
mombon of tho now congregation replaced all this. April 2 tho new
congregation found that it had BO far mot all expcDBCB. Tho afternoon services were transferred to the evening. In August, Kunz
opened a Sunday-school alBO in hi■ country congregation, that is,
he gave direction■ bow to conduct one.
By the end of tho year most of the members again made pledges
for his support, and BO be was engaged for another year. In lforoh,
18", we mid him reminding his country congregation that the year
wu up for which he bad been engaged. A few pledged again, but
he noticed that there wu discontent. Be found that the amount
of the pledge made wu not enough to pq for the keep of his horse.
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In lCQ' a etupid and ecurriloue placard denouncing him wu poeted
on one of the hou11C11.
About thie time the cit.,. congregation bought a piece of propert.,"
directly north of the preeent police station, on which a church wu
to be erected, and on June 5 the name Bl. Paulua was added to the
name of the church. On J u]y 10 the comer-atone of tho new church
was laid, and we note that in it was placed, besides a German Bible,
a hymn-book, a catechism, a constitution, the roster of members,
a copy of the Luth. Kirchensoitung and a copy of the Hirte111tim,u,
which was published in Baltimore and ;just in that year carried
ecurrilous writingsWyneken,
against who,
lot us recall, left the
Synod of the West the following year, 1M5, and who waged BO much
more vigorous a warfare, having seen the wrong, not only of out-andout unionism with the Reformed, but also of that unionism with
error found among so-called Lutherans.
In August, 1844, Kunz'a congregation resolved that the children
were to be instructed for three hours four times a week. In October
he attended a convention of tl10 Synod of tho West which was held
at Fort Wayne, and on this occasion he was solemnly ordained as
minist~r. In January, 1845, he was again engaged as pll8tor for
a year. In l{oy his church was dedicated. In January, 1846, he WllB
again engaged, and his salary was fixed at $200, payable quarterly.
He was naked to tench school four doys a week from O to 11 A, 11.,
and from 2 to 4 1•. 11., from :May 1 to October 1, and the rest of the
year only in the nftcrnoon, from 1 to 4.
In this year we find on acknowledgment of Kunz'a subscription
to the Lut1ioranor, the second volume, on pogo 60. On page 'l'l a brief
article of his appears in the Lutlwrancr, directed against the General
Synod because it hod published tho statement that most of its pll8tors
had gh•en up tho doctrine of the real presence in tho :Lord's Supper;
and on pogo 100 he announced a meeting of the Synod of tho West,
which was to bo held in bis church. Waltl1er odds o. paragraph
t-o explain that this Synod of the West was o. port of the former
synod of that name, the former synod l1aving been divided into three
bodies, and he hopes tbo.t tho members of this body are imbued with
the same love of the truth which Pastor Kunz exhibited in his
recent article.
On September 3 the Synod of the West opened ita convention
in St. Paul's Church, but on September 5 Kunz, who was entertaining the Synod, and three others with him, among them Rev. lsenaee,
Kunz's successor at the United Evangelical Church, left the Synod
of the West because they found that it was not Lutheran and that
plans were under way to get them to ;join the General Synod, which
was BO shockingly induferent in matters of doctrine.
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These four men that same day organised
now synod
11 nnd
called
it tho SJDod of Indiannpolis, subscribing to tho confcuiona of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church. On tho following dny, September
8, the:, celebrated Holy Communion nnd for the first time U8Cd
the Evangelical Lutheran agenda of Pfarrer Loche.
In his dial'J' (which for tho moat part ia filled with details about
aermona and sick-calla) Kunz on September 22 records thnt ho sent
"that dollar" to Dr. Sihlor in Fort Wayne. Thia ia tbo first mention
of ono of our men in tho diary.
In its iaaue of September 7, 1848, Vol. 3, p. 11, the Lutkerane,
published Kunz'a account of tho convention of tbe Synod of tbo Wcat
and of his leaving it and of his conBOientious objection to renewed
connection with the General Synod. Be tells bow be, Iaenaee, Wier,
and
met in tho school of the Lutheran nnd Reformed
lleiaaner
congregation (henaee) and organized the Synod of Indinnnpolia.
henaee was elected president, Kunz accretary, Wier tre11Surer, and
lleisaner was made miaaionary nt large. A finnl article was nppended
telling of a bad charge a former member of tho Synod of tbe West
rajaed against that body nnd C1111ing upon tl10 synod to clcnr itself
of thnt chnrge.
In the iu ue of August 10, 1847, Vol. 3, p. 140, of the Lutherane,
Kunz nnnouncea that tho Synod of Indinnnpolie would bold n. con·
vention in tho Lutheran Zion Church of Franklin Co., Ind. In Vol.
f, p. f8, iuue of November 6, 1847, Kunz reports on the proceedings
of that convention. It opened with the four pastors of Inst year
u members of the Synod. The officers were reelected. There is no
mention of lay delegntes. Provision was made for n constitution.
A resolution was paued to grant ordination to one applicant os soon
u he would preacnt 11 testimonial of honorable dischnrgo from tl10
Ohio Synod. Another man was to recoh•e
censeli
to prenoh ns soon
aa he would present a testimonial of diacbarge from tho Synod of tl10
West. Ono mnn present at tho convention received n. "candidate
licenae'' for one year;
licensennothor
ns
promised
soonwnasuch
11
ho would pau nn examination. These are resolutions by tho
Miniaterium, which does suggestcnlling
thntdolegntos,
lay
too, ,voro present.
A.
puaed
upon tho members to gnin eubscrip·
tiona to the Lutkerane,. Tho secretary was instructed to scnd $5 to
the Lutheraner for subscriptions. Preaching aorvicca ,vcre hold evol'J'
evening during the convention nnd Holy Communion was celebrntcd
on Sunday. A financial account wu ndded, also a parochinl report.
This wu called the aecond convention of tho Synod.
In the .Lvtheruner of July 25, 1848, VoL4, 1>.102, Kunz briefty
aDDounced the next convention of the Synod of Indianapolis, to be
opened on the fint Thursday of September. Thia announcement
WU repeated OD page 900.
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In the iaauo of December 12, 1848, Vol. &, p. 08, Kunz explains
his own failure to appear at the convention and defends himaelf
against an accusation contained on pages 9 and 10 of the published
proceedings of that convention. It appean that in the preceding
convention, 1847, ho hatl protested against the practiec of ecrving
congregations of mixed - Lutheran and Reformed - membenbip,
but without avail. Tho treatment his protest 11ad received prompted
him to stay away now. He states that both his congregations, the
one in the city and tho one in the country, were Lutheran only.
Tho next volume of the Lul.1,oraner, Vol. 6, speaks of tho
Indianapolis Synod four times. On pages 29 and 23, of October
2, 1849, Walther explains why tho Lut1,era11or could no longer publish
tho desired notices of tho Indianapolis Synod, as long as that synod
permitted its pastors to serve mixed congregations. Hitl1erto the
Lut1,eraner l1nd published tl1e notices because of the noble testimony
of that Synod against tho evils of tl1e General Synod and in tho
hopo that it would progress along thot line. The 11rticlc makes
no mention of Kunz. It also answers a scurrilous attack on tho
Ltdkoraner published in the Kircl&enbote.
On pages 87 and 88 of January 22, 1850, Waltl1er re1>0rts on the
proceedings of the com•cntion of the Indianapolis Synod of September 27 to October 2, which had come to his hand, and he \\•rites
in 11 hopeful vein, saying that his good expectations of that body
are justified. The synod now consisted of 10 congregations and
12 pastors (Kunz 110 longer woe n member of it). A unanimous
resolution lmd been adopted that no pastor of this synod would
henceforth found n congregation of mixed, Lutheran nod Reformed,
membership, and the synod made it the duty of every pastor who
hod a mixed congregnt.ion to use l1is best efforts to change it into
n Lutheran congregation. Pastors were instructed to accept only
such congregation of which they hod good reason to believe that
tl1ey would ncce11t instruction to make them Lutheran. Walther
CXJ)ressc his joy o,•e
r the progress made, but he adds tlmt the synod
will consistently hn,•e to go n step farther and that lie foils to undcrstnnd why it hod not yet done nwoy with the licensing system.
He also rejoices o,,er the missionary activit,y of the synod, which
had assigned an itinerant missionary for Southern Indiana.
On page 118, issue of March 10, 1850, Kunz publisl1cd n letter
in which lie gives nccount of tho rupture effected between l1imself and
the IndinnnpoHs Synod and takes up in detail the accusations formerly spoken of, which charged him with insincerity, alleging that
he protested against that practise while himeclf serving mixed
congregations, for which rell80n the synod had refused to honor him
with an honorable discharge. On page 138, iaaue of April 18, 1850,
Walther reluctantly publishes a reply from Iecnsee, President of the
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Indianapolia S1Docl, to that letter of Kum juat apoken of. Walther
10 reluotantl7, for l.eeDlee here upoeea a spirit that makes it
'ffr7 undentandable that Kum ehould want to eeparate himNlf
from that 11Dod.
In Vol. '1 of the LuU&mmer we again find two references to the
Indianapolia 81Dod. On papa 87-89, of October 29, 18150, the
aeontlll'1' of the B1Dod, Th. Wichmann, published a detailed report
of the tith convention of that B1Dod, held in Cincinnati, September
&-'1. The S1Dod then had 18 ordained pastors, who served 91 congregations. There were regular and miniaterial 11e11ions. A mominc
a.lion waa again devoted to tho matter of mixed congregatiom,
and a resolution was pused to tho effect that no pastor must accept
a call from a mixed congregation.
moetingIn this
Rev. I.aensee
reported that he had "given up" his mb:ed congregation, but that
he still ll8l'Ved tho Lutheran members. l!uch time was given to
miaaiODI, also to a disciplinal'1' case involving Rev. Wier, ono of the
four founders of the synod. Tho ministerial meeting delibetated
on the eligibility of certain pastors who bad applied for admission.
On pages 00-71, of December 94, 1850, we find nn article sent
in to the Lutheraner by an unnamed person in which these liuit
minutes of tho Indianapolis Synod are criticized. Tho criticism
refers to the disciplining of Rev. Wior. Tho synod had stated that
for lack of information it did not sustain the accusations against him.
The charge had been that ho had loft bis Lutheran congregation
without cause and had become missiono1"7 of a Protestant association and agent for the Free GermGR OalhoZic, and tl10 complAint
which thia article makes against tho Indianapolis Synod is that it
took no action and closed its eyes to facts that were only too evident.
The writer regrets this sad contradiction to tho otherwise BO
encouraging e.xpreaion of principles in the resolutions of tho Synod.
The OoncOTditJ 01clopedia states that tho Indiannpolie Synod
waa absorbed in the early tities of the last century by the Ohio and
the lfiuouri B1Dods.
joined Paator Kunz
the lfissouri Synod in 1849,
but he could not persuade hie congregation to do likewise, and his
cdforts to introduce reforms created a great disturbance. It seems
that especially his insist.ence on announcement for Communion
(Beichtanme'ldun11) brought matters to a olimaz. In July, 1850,
definite reaolutiom were in preparation for his discharge. The conltitution, however, provided that a pastor could be removed only for
fa1ae doctrine and a wicked life. And the comtitution was BO rigidly
unalterable I A reeolution now wu paued to euapend the paragraph
now pre- Kunz
which aaid that the conatitution wu unalterable.
to rajgn. Still there wu an old agreement that three
given
months'
in cue of reeignation or diacbarge. Kuns
notice muat be
beaed to be relieved at once, and a reeolution waa puaed according
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t.o which the congregation accept.eel hie reaipation and that it wu
t.o take efteot a month hence. lie accepted a call t.o Elk Grove, DI.
On No'9'81Dber H the congregation called Rev. Oarl Fricke of
White Creek, Ind., aa its pastor, and he promptly came. During hie
atay here he changed hie name to Frincke. He was a man of robuat
health and of a mind ateeled in the smithy of W711eken and Bihler.
He remained at this church eight.eon :,ears. In 18159 he persuaded
the congregation to join tho lf:iaaouri S711od, and in 18155 the Central
District held its firat convention in St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Ohuroh of Indionopolia.
Indianapolis, Ind.
H. l{, ZoaN.

The "New Creation" According to Is. 65.
(With apcclal con1lderatlon of v. 20.)
"Behold, I create new heavens and a new earth; and the former
shall not be remembered nor come into mind," Is. 65, 1'1. Of what
kind of creation and of wl1at time is the Lord speaking herel Does
the "new creation" mean tho Christion Ohurch, which began when
our Savior catnblished the New Covenant through Hie redemptive
work and the pouring out of the Holy Ghost, ao that the "new
creation" ia a specific name for the New Tcatnment :Me88ianic kingdom t Or does it denote a certain period of Ohriat's kingdom here
on earth, the so-called millennium, a period of one thousand :,ears
of glory I Or does the Lord in the words quoted above give a promise
of what He will do oft-0r this present world has been destroyed I
Each of these three views baa its adherents in the Church. Which
of them is correct!

I. Parallel Panages.
In order to arrive nt the correct understanding, we must consult tho context and nmong the parallel passages those texts particularly in which the Holy Spirit refers to the promise of the "new
creation." Beginning with the lotter, we find this promise undoubtedly quoted or referred to in 2 Pet. 3, 10-13 and in Rev. 21,
1--G. Of which creation do the holy writers speak in these two passages I It is not difficult to find the answer. St. Peter is describiDg
the events that should occur at the end of this present world when.
our dear Lord will appear visibly again, in Hie glory. He 8Q8:
''But the Doy of the Lord will come as a thief in the night, in the
which the heavens shall paaa away with a great noiae, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the worb
therein shall be burned up. Seeing, then, that all these things shall
be dissolved, what manner of persona ought ye to be in all hot;,
for, and haating unto, the comconversation and
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